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Felix .Gruady. United States are within the exeep-
-- tiohR . It Oxcepta such Congremen

The New York World, with iIs a•Hunter, Breckenridg•nlidToombs
usual assumption of superior knowl- such judges as John A. Campbell;
edge, a ntmpted to bolster up a r- such officers of the old army as Jef-
centl opinion by publishing a letter fer•n Davtis; sch members of the
from theun-. Felix Grundy said to Cabinet as Jacob Thompson; and
have been written only a few days such foreign ministers as Henry A.
since. Judge Crundy nmay be alive Wheo u3, on the other hand there
but we do not believe it. We cannot re a great may old statesmen, who
say exactly when he (lled, but we have been Congresmen, Governors
have never heard f him a lie und Judges of State Courts that are
man since e retred fron the Senate not excepted.
in 1841. If he is alive we should In Louisiana there are very few,
like to know whero he lives, how old whose names we can recall, that atill
he is, and what he has been doing for labor under the disabilities imposed
the last thirty yearS. If dead we by the 14th Amendment. At prea-
should like to know when he died. cut we can only recollect of Con-

erlhaps the Pie' "Note and Query" gresmen Messrs. L. S t. Martin,

man can cnlighten as. Ifiles Taylor, T. G. Davidson, and J.
Judge Grundy entered te Hona Perkins; of Judges Messrs. John A.

of lcpreseitatives in 1811 the same Capbe]l and Henry Boyce; of army
year with Calhoun and Clay and two affiers General Braxton Bragg and
years before Webster, If he was overnor P. O. Hebert;,of sheads of
only twenty-five year old then ie Deportment Mr. Chaarsi M. Conrad
woald be eighlt six now. But we do and of foreign ministers Mr. Almexan-
not believe there is any man living der Dimitiy. Mr. Conrad was in
who became a member of Congreos General Taylor's cabinet and Mr
so long ago. Old Andy Stewart, of Dimitry held a mission to Central
Pennsylvania, who was beaten for AmeriGa under Buchanan. General
Congress two years ago, is generally Bragg ws a Captainin the army and
admitted to be the oldest living I- was a member of the Board of Puh-
member, and he did nob enter until e works. 31r. Hebert was a LLt
1821. The nest in order of time is Colonel in the army and was Go,-
Mr. Nicholas D. Coloman, is ernor of the State. Such old army
Slate, who was a member of Con-
gress from Kentucky in 1829.

When Mr. Ewing, of Ohio, died
recently it was conceded that he was
the oldest ex-member of the United
States Senate, having entered in 131.
This would not have been the case
if Judge Grundy, who entered in
1829, were then alivr. Ho served
from that timo twelve consecutive
years with the exceplion of about two

yeonr when be was Attorney General

oficcres as General Beauregard, who
never held a civil offiee, of course
have no disabilities to be removed.
With these ten exceptions we do not

know of any one in Louisiana who is
disqualified from holding offce.
Under the late amendment to our
State Constitution even these are not
excluded from the right of afrage.

The amnesty act might as well
have been a general one. But the
Grant administration still entertains

The AInesty Act.-lWhe ar Ex.
Cepted.

The Congres. of the United States
bhs at length passed an amnesty act

and it has been signed by the Presi-

dent. The only two votes in the

Senate against it were those of Snm-

ner and Nye.
It will ba remembered that the

lItb Amendment to the Coanstitntion
.xeludes from both State and Feder-

at offles all those who before the

war held a civil offco under a gener-

al law and uftorwards gare aid and
comfort to the rebellion. The same
article provides that persons may be
relieved from this disability by a two
thirds vote of Congres. It was to
afford this relief that the late act was
passed.

But instead of being a general am-
nesty the not excepts members of the
36th and 37th Congresses, officers in
the judicial, military and naval ser-

vice of the United States, Heads of

deportments and foreign ministers of
the United States. It is said that
only about two hundred men in the

under Mr. VanBurn- too much hate aginsthe leading time f yon are notoberved. Thela

- A lady in. Albany died some tlme men of the South to pasa Runh an act cl'araetoslle of the umbnlla

since from the effects of the habitual at present It was driven to proean power of chrangingw mulberry

me of landanum. The hushald siow the present one only by the evident ilk with an vryandrdsewood ndle
aleks to recover $10,000-probably a increase in the popularity of the at any pblie gathering, taking there-
reasonable estinate of his lBs--from Cincinnati platform, of which amnes- for a cheek, and within three hours it
the druggist who supplied her with ty i the most prominent feature, will transform itselfinto light blue or
the nrcotlw. The s 1licted man alleges Only a few weeks ago, before atch faded brown cotton, somewhat les in
tinte manner and wa t tupplid in pran- popularity became so apparent, this alze than a circun tent, with a Ilin die

tmewan diectly tirn tato tras m easu rwas defeahed. Butit cme lke a telegraph pol and five fraeted

foniing t lm iltnLhy, happy, iutoall too late to redeem the Grant admin- ribeAs-ICChcag Post.

gent, loving wife, doting parent, and iatration from the charge of mean- NwSmCrs.--Twonew religiouaseats
industrios helpmate, to a habitual neas and illiberlity have lately been added in England to
opium-eater, wherby she lot liher -- ----- mber readyeing
health and apiits, sand evoEtually her PaoroOR KsOn Ow Tex GREELEY the eonleesnum Waworteady eistingl
life. The suit is novel one, and its Tnan•R TO WTiDRnAw-It is sail, sithere, e ad the other calling them-
result will ei looked for with interest. however, that it the Democratic patty salves thePeeuliarPeople. Theleader

-- should nominat candidates of it own of the first is Mh . irling, wh calls
I' W 11, i-'vet will lit l fottell it will sare reela y and Brown m hereelfaBeven dviledwonman,althoOgb

imhit M-s" mnt ies the lirst Of the track; that they would prefer to she ha rid herself of the tomentor

]nl,[ci rthetlr' .. t her ial.te retire in disgrae and help to elt which once poeed her. Th. meet-

rom on, eFrdtY ,vcia n text at h 1irant lrTe Io. Democratic tichet ing, of Mrs. Grling's follow.r hbving
o'clock. Her sibject lfr next Frb.l:y is -hould succeed. But we would rea - been interrnpted by coffer, who were
SIeox, I1, .lA11is-. iThe sut-jet is pectfully aublmit now if this is int arrested by the police, an examination
on, whlch in.I r fail s to inlCret a decidedly cooll Is the whole Demo- in court led to n eplanation of bher

outlhier n anlici".e, andit ill lic lie'- cratic party conipon.d of a set, of pil dotrines., se said that the manifeL-
sting to se hlio it "ill a.pplr undter lailmous asses, to be thus deliberately tatlone which bad attracted attention
the tre:mte.ut iif:an(dy lecturer. isulttedt Yea, foreooti, w meet in at her meetings occurwhen the war-

-PThe Pinihb'r convention, of- convention and denounce Grant as a shippere feel tile Word of God, and
tIr recommending Warmath for gov- sunrper, a corrptionio , and an enemy when it fall on them they remain In

.e,,r and PinchLack for Lieutenant to this country, yet villain a he is, ncro state for a time, after
Governor. ado d to meet at - we prefer him to you; nevertheless, hbilh they are impelled to dance. All

1eror,1u d the rogues, as you all are, we would be who dance ave passed from death to
ton Roug on the lth of Jun, th gld ofyour votesl Is that the sent- life; the death takes place daring the
day of the assembling of the Grant melts of Messrs. Greoley and Brown period of ancoaelonnse. , and saome
convention. ' and their anpportersa If it is, surely perons take seven hours in passing

-. ... .. -..T . i the Democracy Ought to prostrato fronm the old ntate of Adam to the new.
SA w(,i' Democrat was (ining in themselves before them, and lick the At least so says Mrs. iling. Th

Town, one day lst wveek; 'beef, pork very dust from their lshoes But if Peculir Peeple believe that they anmutton or clhicke," said the polite Greeley and Brown are actuated by the special ojects of Divine protec-
waiter; "I dn't care a d-n," was the areh a contemptible and insaeting pre- in, ad permit their children to dl.
reply; "nny thig to beat Grant." inlice againtthe Democratic party ast or llnes without callin

E Tilhe cotton anid .orn crops ae thi, pay, how much better are they in medical assistance, because they

fine ver fiue, and both indicate a big than Grant i-[Lebanon (Ky.) Stan- havefaiththat God will heal then

yield. The plant cane is pretty fair dard. snpernaturally if it la His will tha

and improving fast, but the stubble is "A THIo B ^ o FO tOey BsUld recverAJOY
as we have before written, almost a , W i it Soelinpr- Aogcople who had beItE I:wR-What is it, something pro- W Ayoug couple who had oer
total failre. pared for woman only, and to be naed holding a eoey tete-a-tote in a retire

rrTho is a Dut vessel now in by women exclusively. It is adapted alcoveata party in Nmhrille, wer

Blton which is aid tobeiincty year. especially to eases where the womb is somewhat abashed, on emerging int

old. Seb is built of tnk, and is good dlsordered, and will cure all irregular- the party, to and that around th

for another half century. itiea of the "aenrs" or "monthly young man's u aeck then wa the prin
S __ . -- ae coses," by restoring the discharge in oftwoarn in chlkanddismoi dnr

LrNew Orleaus papers have been every instance, whether acute orehro- on hi shoulder a quantity of gnl

furnished to the a emocrat. offce b the niae. Where .lait Dr-W. J Brdeld' powder, ad other equaly whna nt
clerks of the Rapides and B. L. Hodr Female Begulator-WoianC' Best bto phenomeun obs rrbli elsowhesr

No. 2. Friend-is prepared and sold by L. H.
Bradfied, Draggit, Atlanta, G.,and s-An old bachelor who had beoIn

e -la an Iled Awfully ofiwek w may be bought for 1J•per bottle at mehmncholy and eal, wrote om
vverse for th fge paperw, In whit

very Clear ani awfhlly hot-op e ny reapeelable Drug Honm in the presseg the pa t h
weather, howner forio the crp Union. would c.me when he should-

d Anth ----- ----- -rest calmly with a abroud,
he negro Baptists ld another We tll note the d t and With a weeping willow by my side,

big shot dppin, on la - sknown to the but iepreble horror It a

bth. iuhlabitant. Such was never reamed bahen I shall t calmly with a shaw
-~ ,IT Belnlf Wbeor. Wi .wl a "hiopping eidow by my side.

Sarprise Parties.

Alabtm a,

alifornia,
Cone•cdnt,
Delaware,
Florida,
Georgia,
liinois,
Indiana,
Iowa,
Kansas,
Kentucky,
Lownelana,
Maine,
Maryland,

SUehlgan,
Minnesota,

MississippI,
issoirtl,

Nebraeka,

Nevada,
New Hampahiro,
New Jersey,
New York,

North Carolina,Ohio,
SOregon,

SrPennsylvania,

Rhode Island,
South Carolina,
Tennessee,

Veront,
SVirginia,

West Virginia,
Wisconsin,
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h I BullyingTeperOftheC reeieY
Partisans Towards lndepndtet

DemouratIS
Yon PA., May i0, l872. a

-- lan
b le Editor qf zhe York Gaste: sr
You may have seen in the Capital, ri

Ablished lnst Saturday at Washing- P
>n, what purports to be a convers-'
on between the editor of that paper
,d me. I have Ao right to eippose y

hat my utterances would influence N
he opinions of or even excite the w

nriaoity of the general punbli. But I l

ish it to be anderstood here at home d

Iat I lay no ilain to the eloqnence of a•
he remarks which Colonel Plait hba tl
tributed to me. That gettlema did th

artainly not Intend to mimtate mel r
nt hia poetic imagination and alega.

inate I.i given a color to my common- e:
lace remark which a gifted pet-

on would not put on them. Beside, a

e is an ardent friend of the Cincinnati
ominee and a most J"Liberal Repub-
ioan"-eo etremely liberal, Indeed, i

liat ihe thinks it meana in tihe Demo-

;rati, party not to surrender their a-
anization into the hand of Its ene- £
nies, and this generoo  

sentiment of f
a own lieas made him miaconceivr my I
gotion about tie duty of the Demc- c
acy to stand firmly together for the
»hole country. While I amx about it I !

nay as well say another word. The
gresive and violent temper of tihe

Cincinnati movement is brealing the
Democracy to'piece Theie are many I

housainda of men in the party who
will refee to be dragooned or bullied
uto the aupport of that ticket. The .

Gieeley men had better suspend their
alan of operation immediately. The

longer they continue It the les likely
they are to succeed either in Jnly or

November. "We the people," the
rank and file, the yeomanry of the

country, cannot be driven to the polls
as negroes are driven in the South by
the cnrpet-baggers and sealawng•,

JERE S. BLACK.

A PRAaTICAL Vie OF UMBTnaLLAS.

.- Among the ues to which thenunbrella
may be put is poking an utter atranger
afflicted with the lumbago in the back,
under the impression that he in Smith,
It also serves to keep offthe rain-airat,
when it rains, seond, when it does

not rain. Ites se i the first even
are palpable to the moat naked eye.

The second c•Ae may be practically
illustrated by taking an nmbrelladown
(own of cloudy morniug. The inevita-
ble resulIt ia that the Skies clear up to-

ward 9 o'clock, and you return home
in a sweltering glare of anlight and
suffocated with dust, barring with yon

an umbrella, which convinces all who
meet yon that you are a little erratic,
or very shiftless. If the table-talker
were anbonest farmer suffering for a
corner in rain, he wouid put on a pair
of patentleatber boots and light spring

suit, and go on a long walk without an
ambralla. It woald be anre to rain
combined mowers and reapera-let
alone pitclferk-befoiem night. Un-

brellas are not considered private pre-
perty, any more than the airofheaven
and the rain which falleth -like Fon5

the Democrat and Republican. Yoe
may take one with impanity at any
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Wt3A somewhat notable tribnte haa
just been paid to an American artist by
the Lord Mayor of London. His Honor
having visited Munich lately, there en-
tered the studio of David Neal. He
found bhm just finishing a picture of
Watt as a boy, studying the power of
steam. The boIy ia sated near the
chimney corner, wtehnlg the taý-ket-
BHe. His mother ha opened tie door,

and solds bin pleasanly, s her ace
lndloates, for absenting biaself from
the family evening meal which al Ieen
going on in another room through the
half-opened door. The leyor Invited

Neal to naie hit own price for the piE
tore, and it will henceforth grace the
Mansion House in London.

I'The father of the late Jan eM Fk,
of New York, aMy be at ftequestlr l n
Broadway. He is a plain, quiet old
man, who bhas seen a world of trouble
in his wayward aon, beide thoe
other miafortuaes which brought him
to a lunaic ajsylum.

Slady conepadeut who Hein

aimuieturing town in Bhode Il-
A wa recently the victtl of t
pits party, and rdlates ha eMp *
nce a follows: "'I have never in*

Red upon any of my friends or

ighbora by attending * rpie r"
and -s longa I remainm a I
er will. But I hbave ben the un-

ling recipients of oae of those so-

a inianeee daubbed . aie. wed-

ig. acnsand Ilnew I a well e
ybody that we bad ,been usrried

enty-five yeMa, but wedidnt vial
celebrate the event for numerols

Waone. We didn't wish to beg for
Oent. Oar houe is not large

ough to aceomodato all we woid

.h to invite on snch mn eesamot,

d we conid not bring ouraeles to

ght any; and, not being partial to

rge parties, jadge o our eonstemns

>n when we were overwhelmed by

mob consisting of some of our
ende, and many who were not oar

ends or even aoquaintanoes-Tom,

iet, and the Dragon, any one who

old be induced to sign their -ames
a paper and pay their money to

alp buy a tea , nader te proie

comning to our honae and having a
ty time, juat n they would habe

aid for going to any piace of public

musenment. The presents were in-

eod very nice, but I shall never WU

.em, and for them we ae put Rnder

bligationa to a clanm of people whoa.
squatntance we did not daire.

hey numnaged and rsnaked the

ofle from garret to cellar, looked

ito my closetea ud bureau drawers

ad even nicted theblmket onnm

wn and my .ervnts' bedsa. e
ly pet cade, wore holes in my sitting

orm carpet by dancing on it, and

ave made capital for goiip out of
Iy household arrangement general

y. There were even people presea
o whom I wu not introduced. Wi

ave always been independent; re

ained our old friend and made fe
ewones. Now I am expected t
all on Mr this, that and the other
aid to speak to their hIIBbSndB an

rothers when I meet them in thi

treet, for their names are on tha
aper, which accompanied our silver
aong the lit of donsea I pot wn

eil down, hoping one of these eO'
nends, who in somewhat intoieoated

ill not recognize me, and I get pa.
ear him esay: "Proud old txen-

wih Ilhad the dollar I throwed awa
Shr silver tea-et" I have loI

my independence and ads-respe

mnd am quite miserable under all th

obligation, which I can erver hope I

repay. And I look upon the whoi

affair s an imwarrantble piece
intrference, for which I shall nevi

pardon the idle busybodies who, I

want of something better for exlt

ment, sa it it foot.

Appnrtl.ment
O7 IEpsxAfRTATIVA Hpi wOONai,

aSrAS.ISe1oD BY TB7 ar,. WHI(
HAS rASeaD nOTl tOUBES OF CO
GBBnS.

adon ot Hoots, Herbts and BarkE.- bn's lawi, oee in Nanatt sonti
The Q•n•t's Diur IG t acknowl- -_Se w York Sun.
edged by Physiclns to be the mat ---
powerbll remedy known for Impure A CEILD.THAT VouITa PrIs.- t.
Blood, Liver Complaint, Noervomunce-s I. Hararave narrate a meet womeriol-
Female Complalnt; Constipation, phenomenon in physical life. A sofal
X•Iwtnh p-; Dl•taoftheKidneye Joobn Hargrare, living near leoma cItir
Syphltti jt Skin; DiseaseB7 Ind., aged about fear months, waBCrilsa Cnpntmi ees. But . thils taken with spasms, seeming to ehAs e.

npr l it icombined with other The family physician, Dr. Laughribg;
vegetable.prodoelt wthb ie deaita was ont foranudith what waýsjectl
virtnue dobly valUble. Meet die- by vomiting, and taken by s
eases hve their aigin in the bloodi some twenty pins werediscbardftr
and n a Blood PurlO r the SBBateA- the stbmae , soes qaite conroed.

ILL. u AMD QuBrBs DM.IHT un no abeaequently nearly a hnndred -W.4
eqal. 1 Mrqaires but a trial to con- dieharged from the bowel, mkiWIbe
viace the a t Moeptiald. all 11, of different sizes, but mtl

.- the medium-sized pins, dan mbilf
ot Female Compluiat, whiether in giving evidnce of having beensoag

youn r old,maried or inglate; t tie while aubject to toheation ofltheiJa
Iawn of wo heeood r the tur tn of ofthestomcbh. Theplsareprc•sere
life, Dr. Tntt's LAvte Pillse *so U and subjeet to iaspeetion. How WO
kaowledged nimedy. pins got into the child is the myiMy

- n eIrs than how they got out of bleDa. Tunrs HAE Dn HEa No BA Dr. Langhridge owes it to pthe -

OOB- eon and to deience generally to sf
gm.A witer I ther E. .ish . what light be an upon this t
*s U.- t ri? th e  clxcsm11 ^ d ann ce. - [Indinampolis13.

eanin advire, Uts readers not to i•, .. . -
put impeloft conIdeeee in carbolic
add as. d1ifectant, as h e be- Wi7e Elm nood corriepoa nd•it

lieven it mBerits to bave been over- the Peoria Review wngo "T"Ael

rated. A a doderiw ft It far wAdow lady residing some three
- Inferio to ordinary chloride oflime font hae, who he bee ela

silent tvr some three y.. rsa.
S-the exab lting only a short e, eve. since her husband's
time. He finds that the vapor of Bhe te in comfortable te t
hloride Ia very muach superior for flnancially speaking, and be.faitl

f the pirpome, a it always destroys of children t eare for, batlerly

Sthe itality of infectionu and dME word toeuoeapes her. This iw aI

Sceamed germn, which carbolic acid to be h result of some fuathal s-

e does not. T'o completely disinfect ligi notion of craefgingt thie
m an apartment that has en-ocn- Ase beingin greatdoubtofherIW

* pled by a patient enfering under worthies to be eaved

s Emall pa, typh•s fever, or other WtFIf brooms are wet in hi.ftg-

' dieesee, it is oulj teceueary to a- once a week they will beem' W

eat. the apartment after stoppin bng gh, will not c it mlie art,

d up the openaIogI and placing in uch longes and alway sweep*

d different parts of the room beveral "olerooa d Ahy r "aStna t

, plates ncntaining 4 qnantity of be eane by setting a pal
water eot by the door, wetbo

Sommon alt u which allttlevi- [n it knock it to get eat all tie41
d trolhas been poured. The vapor wp yard or so, then ws*
* Of chloride willbe instantly evolv- broom asbeforeandsweepaitpl
w ed, and will annihilate all infection careful to s all all the drops

with which it Corea in contact. It broom and not sweep far at
a t a

Sair be ned even in roomi con- - -ornc.Ge *le ST. "Iss
As talding slak persons, if the quanti ing eorn, it is le t ut st a lP'

t ievolved beo alight a- not to power In each hIs;to ad if -

0 Inconveenence the ihang or the do& not come up promptly, yen

Datilent blow it uwp.tmny quantity ofe lso
-b raimsed in this way, no matW,

9. WAt Wotreetw, Maa., a few dayt poor the land im."

- ago, Mrm. Ellen O'Lagblin called upon h I

o aWgliborwho r W H TEwAs I.--Whitw" ai hor who t •led ilats -. iwil not nib off If the limie i"~t*i
a winhew to e the children fromt parel: ix a pallul ofim

e
i s .n

n li ot Bitlippehered al irbaeTk a hkeabal pint of flour, make >g
it agaulet these late, when they gave of it and pour It hot into the ww

ny " a•ly, o pe ipitated frne three- -stir it well.I toy window to the walk below, and -
ly died in three hours, Hero the very e .Th nrieer, fra-rlsig o
us means. adopted to preventian accidlent feet, floew recnt tnlunsHi, ]m

wero the occasin of It. to foll.

a

I.
I I3

- Wolei. -----. L DUN G eLeral nl-t 1k Bl rir. Grant and Wsle.

Fivet Ia ie IF. IolhanA - Tno ms rnot Io *° Yo
a A tfls"Hrn" rsro a.

yotat ed eR.gtie ast to ld R soL. One of tle most trannparrnt politirr

dote fnem tHarl, aCd s onty W .d gIn SIle ema Times thefold healbugs Eer perpetrated wae somr-
dppied blsltoMlihn ashtys lowing letter He. Frk P. thing that took plne in this liy yes.
applt itm lt. lt t e. f O i, i wh be altes n trday, under the name of the Work-

liablte toh t w la that ur ony hophe ii. bgI n's Central Union or tihe Sate of
wiedofih.weeIlt ietrMhAddlt, atnd nsmlo*ang realty adu Bryop: NewYork. Twohundredindividuals,

sodepaon with alhi.t erptldsey. d In ppr We aS I1oe a good many of whom were ibo. or
s depMIl wran himt hias .rplesMmAoneyy 21, 187l.t non-roteors, met at No 17 West Fourth

Ins t maner, aH e a oaple% oatM j , JF. M Sem.A-';' streeHt, the residence of George W.
ytreg Horland Whola m w hltd amou DnU Sim-_ have yofrs of the Gibbons, and the rel estate office o
hiowed Uloonsd dolarmdwisof D- e-A t 17Mh I mtldy g Ants yW " Is T. Franis Gibbons- Tlhse pertoo

remained ithe handse oMr. Blaley. thi nlh gthbat the South, which alone callet themelves deleaPttes, and pur-
Dntiturag th e Mif B Misg te t an lectoralvt frthe Demo- ported to assemhle in response to a

the boue ofMr. Bigl hbe met the a party, hould heve it say on tie call, heaning no date, which wias sren.
dw bngter of te itt, ymuna a•g pmat p•amo of polidei. lated on the spot, and was tirned by
very beaotifnl girt, wiho w manrt I - ae with you sal Io thiniing Geo. W. Gibbous, a lawyer, of No. 5
orAblyl prem th lilnte, ana otat it ih unMtlem, Mid worw than u-s- Naa street and ai othersporporting
enut tgegemet ws areed e. q altaces t tdertrk« to rin s gtraight tube 0ocmmiltteoWotkirtgien'sCen-

.en were d naemed mO . Ba h Doeis g tic keth Even If it were tral Union. Mr. Gibbouse ay this ior-
hopn wete dnb.ed Tho su. , pecibto to e1at the calioUdato wo natl u geinmatio is fomnned by the onion of
appointment. The yoeag eole re- . t o utn Ifnlot coantld out she l ifferent trade.

un ionsofthe moan-
tuna frlm a mble one day, i an .m be powarles to do anyhing t n exteads throung aU the Sltte.
they nimetd y the u r ofi the s aglea ant him. -e t piat o fi forinfation which will ae
theny wereet by thefather, wo w Iy eyplnon, the Tenneses lead toni mebat r.SSpece t b e wrkingnen 

o r

In r high ioun e 0of elad miet. He should be llowed by every Soutern the conntry. e • ot i eerh.northe'Con-
oridred young Hollann mm th eute, State. It cannot he conmealed that the gention" were sere t, but at tie con-
plEmlsg in bhis hLnd the montet of .gnth I for GrOmeele and is for him celsion of the aftern,,- n sesion the
money left with im, wt tefmy e" not as n espedient to obtain power minutes were given to th.. rrptrte.-

defarther at withefmily ove the Feral Government, but as a The proceedinge were briely as faol-
On the halowig df Hoall- mens to obtain b peae mnd the mto- .lows:
er a o td the 'hag of h"- * a stions of pod elations between the George W. Gibbons was elected Der-

rigt aod em trehl st ited loct izsof r th e Southern StteAs,adbe- manent president, with eectariespar-
It ppearc ed that vlbua Anf r twies that etion of ue Union and porting to be from New Jer.aey, con-
ibrn bad been stolen from the an h. nectiost, Wiheonrin, Georg ia lad New
horsef had been ytldan brom the bo, The letin of Greelo will not be York. Colonel Gibbons lhnd inkfrued

efMr. Bingley and Rapids by a in sectional triumph. He will be sup- a Tribun reporter, however, that the
h ciy Gwered tped by . a ported by both seetions, and hence he organization was not in the best work-

. Mwered y tly t, oim ap wil tbe the aprerentatile of both, led ing order, and onsuequently they ad-

m raof yofng howe at the tite of wlt be l to re to e fiaterda feel- mitted every oae who purported to
the sale-a busln e ofl owa , he lNog. hbeO cre deutai frot any tradesuniio.
state, it, bnt whi rbh, owf ta e Grant l red p ntb only the con- The pereo present had been frnish-

a editedby tha t In es.itr-ing e cAtion, and • no faithinathe ed with credentials aeccediting them

ation' of his excellt chara
d

ter be- SmintenMe of peace cave by the to twenty-eight States nnd two Terri-

foe the erim e the cl le sword. jLaRal disordere, which can tories, but nearly all of the"delegates"
fo retueoae, the cort wa. yl only be sppreeMd by loctl power, he bore the unmistakable air ofNet York
nidreitnedaentea ceofli ye sa s theretet P ofsuppreMl local politeal "bummers." The work of

I d mpri onmentItelf. It I like Caring a tem- the "convention" consisted in nomi-
Hoaison w a hi to p teona ea- p r menem by cutting of a limb. nating for President and Vice-Pres-

Sp ndwithot m eppotlty 0 Ithinkthe Boothern States should idenm General Grant end Son e
I Pkig a wi

t
d to Is po rt a l -o 1 deIlare for Grealey, but in doing tor Wilson, "soubeet to tie decision

Seaiy ing a word o tihe m tr be to Ua 
sheuld dolare that they did Ua aM s of the Philadelphia Convoetion," to

the ýWearily butd ot ]at hi n tero mh iemtation of their desire for peace, whidch Mr. Gibbons and ninety-nine
n theenexpied andt 

l e ssue forth md the reetatio of asrmooy be- others are appointed delegates. Tele.

o. the pricen door. I wednw-dn treen the aections, anl between thi egrsma were n ent by Mr. Gibbons to

od he tBpri-b doke n, to a h aeei r ' reenm t in the South, and with the candidates, announcing the reult

* ,itesn boen l it n.by nthe peat w to inaguratIung era of good of the eonvention.-[.. Y. Tribhne.

I ental sagais hIad enaared He fcti wSONs •r.L UMA--TU^A Sol=-

.went to uih- • Olio and there teel ia ian of troang feeling WATION r THE. "WOIuNOMEN. w

t met Alel Bingiy. She had sboeoce and wee armly e nilited for J aude Th of t i  ne matter appeasa to b
a. metrpAl during U.. mph .. wt Dalr. He will, havenodoubt,5ip- abountthis. It was allapnt up job
r, s in rp and S o4 t m port Grbeley, ntwitbetanding hi Hlenry Wilson to bring himself pmrai-

amid whit she bad stired o e su m preBntdeelratonato thetontruy.-- nently forward a candi date far tan
re e to holeeh nladad- livimgA, Ihoplfor Vhio Mte * wdia VieePresrideny, and to •Annterasotthe
. • wineela . Sd Lh

as for te aseke of te eamse. He eannit efeeaoorthe nomination oroe-Goernor

L hou .iM a i'te.u dar1 s.n., s Gpport Oaot, and he will have to fbOhio, by a negro cove.,tioa a few
-- he of r th iwoman do e between Oreey aid Grant. days ago. Wilson was in the Aity oa

to the Iemory of be t e ni ty er Yot trulhy, PSatorday last on private busines or

ctra
d n deeer d ft m oft h e I PRANK P. BLAI, mach importance that becould not fad

rtie couhargpled wet im. Te le - ime o receive tA - serM-l delegotico-
Simmeaiatel start orn , n of genuine woaringme - who calle
ins eiatey oat•.e fol tamet. .in. l" upon him. Moreover, several letter

o tndl to commeae lifae igether in -- earing the frank of "Henry Wilson,
e that rWeetern 

tate-[J kln Noe ly peval ans- . M .," have l een seea drie the pa
r (Md ,)Plr)tiot- . lbinlex iprm par teia thie mbl- few day in Colonel George W. Obt
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PBaMM Ducomm.-A Blerlth letm

1lowlng:F to the sts Glebe contains thiThere IB nothing of mneh ltipmortmno

aslng here, save military movementa,
hbih bring one back to the days of the
Tret Frederick and SanB-Spu. TheBe
squent reviews w. eodipletely ntate

tielOty. A few days agg, howver, I
ppened to walk mile out of town,
lud leing somasoldler under ana in

field, at a sall distanoe foa the
iad I went toward them. An ocer
n horseback, I the undreta uniform of

Major of the line, was uncomnenly
.awve, and ofbn rode among the ranks
o reprimand and instruct the men. He
ad bl. sword drawn, and cotinueld to

ereia thecorps for an hour after.-
re made them whee, mal ch, form

ur, ai rel by divialons and n pla-
osns, obeerning all their mnvement

alth Infnilte attention. An .oer
nade orae blunder, and was Itnedi
tely placed under arrest. The review
wer,heealled all the offlcer around
im, po ke- tthen for tean minutes, di-
itssed them and rode off. A ,oung en-

fgn being ne, I queutioned him!-
'Who 'S that ofier " "Thalt t G
rI Von Moat." No wnde the Pa.

lons can fght'.-

TwM GmMAa AImD OB. G•aT.-
A Republicanu sorepondent of the
Chlcago TribnB, wriing• fre OGeman
towb, Pa, say:M

"The questio. with the Ge•mn i
simply thl Did 10,000 4ietimns, a
the bri.kbig oat of toe rbellloa
sbouler their miuaeta in defense o

thair adopted cownyt "YeTI" thei
all WM. A few yesrs ate d41 Grant
admlnlratnilw not ony sell the sa

gn. that wes nwed by thoe Geruma
totop tare rebellion, but manfater
miFlts of wr mod sull themto tb
French, to butdier their Inrthers a

relationat hseet They .11i ay iy.
to that. Ingra ide n mo, n

than mtto' ar quite aMquishe
him. Thi rankles i atheir heart,

ae fer I as able tojsdge-and I haI
talked with hundreds of thel-tl
Gemat vote ia this SItte will be al
agaiat Grant. Y.o may think I
too angie baut I - not--I kn
what I m thalkiag about,"

The u writer deare that

Ca.tia -% be prevriled oto tan Il
stomp agastGra tan id In the inter

at the CldcinaUl mOTelMt, the Sta
Sbetearied f the latter by 0,0

majority.

Eowis Foutr-Is still t his lI
tel l. Boe.to, ami thougn hel llM
tng'in tUih, It a yet ambie
leave his bed. His ea he b liea

ery critial on- ad fr several d
bt Mwa o thon v•W ths graveT b
thbolu tohis ate strngthof eo
stitation and excellent medical tte
dance, hi life has been paned, grea
tothe gratincatlen of hiB sumrefriends.
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